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ILO Pooor, NV. 18, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pi.—
Have always on hand an extensive assortment of^Satir
Glaz..td and plain PAPER. HANGINGS. Velvet add
milation Borders, of the latest style and handsome

patteras, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.
They tnannfazture and have on hand at all times—-

?Heting.Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Pa per,Son
net evtd Fullers' Boards—all of which they offer cdrsale
On the men accommodating terms: and to which they
Invite the °petition ofmerchant. and others.

A 1.1:)-13lank Rooks orail kinds and the 4estqualityr
Afiool Ranks, etc. altvaTs orchand and for vale asabiree

N. R. Rats tnd Tauten'. pa' taken Malamute.

atE V L.—'l' lie uod.r,igned 'legv leave to inform
12. the public, i hat he has rrnoved from his old stand,

to the, corner of Nun and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ex
oftanze floral, where he has fitted up a large Putt° Foare
Mini,. Roo)", and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of NAN' U. 9 ever offered in this market.

phnoi eaniist of different patterns, of superior
Rove Wood a ndltlaboanni, beautifully finished and mo•
d.led and constineted throughout of the very beat nut•
%risk, which, for durability, and quality of tone, as well
ae tos‘ii, be warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has en'aryed his manufactory, and made arrange'.
meats to snonly the increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, he resneet rutty requests those Intending to pur.
chase to call and ..:mint his avortment hefore pnrcha.
slnz elsewhere, a~ he is determined to cell Loges, for
Cash than any o, ..her establishment east or west of the
mutual as. F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets,
tpl,lll OpUo+i!ttlt^ Esdtange Hotel. Plt tel,nrg It, Pa.

Ilikspiet receiveit front Pluladelpit la and
New York, with a etneral and extensive num!.

trdttil ofDRUR :5, CHEMICALS, PSRFU.VER Y, and
every amble in his line of business, which leis deter.
tuirts.l t 9 sell on the moat reasonable terms or cash.—
He i ,t`1iC17.1.5 he can .otter stronger indacements than any

establishment in this city to country Physicians
and Merchants, who wish to supply theinaelvea with
Drugs and Meideines. Ills articles have been selected
with the utmost rare, and are warranted ufthe best qual.
Ity and to for n s'•ength. Orders will be tilled with ac-
ettraev and elesance. Pamill a can tic supplied with Pine
end Fancy Soaps of conceivable variety, and of
the 11104 exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumery
end Co•mrtics of.evr ry desert!): lon

The undersigned mitt rns his I hanks for the liberal sup;
port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constant
dlipusition to please and accommodate—a rare In pro
caring and selling only what Is eXtellfMt and genuine—li
ense nn peril:ion ape sates and transaction of the ',tab
iislunerd—precant lon and accuracy in componndi med.
emes—and by ildus:ry add perseverance. to men n ln,
rease of pitbiic patronage

may 25. WILLIAM THORN.

La •
.. eo unusually withal

Qttoth Josh's dulcinia to him Antler night,
To make yours look so, with n grin, replied josh,
I va brought yooa bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,
'F.s the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast nil others away.
But to provcit the best, to make the teeth shine, •
Look again, toy dear Sal, at the lustre ofruffle,

Then try tl.is great tooth wash,
The Tcaberry tooth wash,

Add see If this Tooth Wash of That it's Is not tint.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry ?both Wash,'

■nd bacalne :a:quaintest with the itl2lesileuls of its combo-
litinn,l cheerfully say, I consider It one ofthe safest. as
it is oneof the, most pleasant Tooth Wastes now in uses

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
take pleasure In stating, havins made use orel'horn's

Ten Berry Tooth Wash," thrt it is one of the best den•
tritices in use. Being in a liquid form, it condi:nes neat-
ness with convenience. White It clea.izes the enamel
and removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yelds
a fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. "fiBFICTTS. M.D.

Theundersigned have used "Thorn's Compnond Tea
Derry Tooth Wash,"and have found if to bean exi
ty pleasadt dantlirice, exercising a moat salutary inalti.
erica over the Teeth and Gum-, preserving those India.
pensable members from premature decay, preventing the
accumulation of Tartar, and purifying, the Breath. Hay.
ing thorotig:ny tested lts virtues, we take pleasure In re.
cominendrig it to the public, belleeing it to be the best ar•
tide of the kind new in use.
.31 ROSZRTSON. JANES P JAC'S%
ROB'T CHAS 3 SCULLY.
C IIf'CANDLESS,
J .HUORI:EAD. JAS S CRAFT.
HL RIXO WALT, L S JOHNS,

Prepared and wild by ‘VILLI M THORN. Apotheee•
ry and Chemist, No. 53 Market street; Pittsburgh; and

at all the principa Drunbar, anti Tuttle's Mudieal Agea.
y, Fourth street. cep

irro FEU A LBS.—There Nu large cinss of Females in
thiseity whofrom their contlnuetisitting, to which

their occupations obligei hent,a re a trceted with Costiveness
ve.ll es rise to palpitation at the heart onthe least ex.
ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,
iniolernnee or light and sound ,an inability or fixing the
attention to any menial operations., rumbling int hebow•
e!g, sometimes a sense or suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion It used, as goinx quickly up
'talcs; tempre tickle; these aresymptoms which yield at
once to a few dosesof the Brnndreth Pills. The oeca.
'tonal use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of sutTertng, One, or two, or even three of
'the Beandreth Pills Just before dinner, arc ofen found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In
Ohl Wily;tney aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
ton proper condition,entiven the. spirits, Impart clear.
,em to the complexion,purify the Wood, and promote a

',-general fcelinz of health end hapninem
gold et Dr. li-audreth's 0:11ce. in the Diamond

Plitshorell—.Prlce 25 cents per box, with full directions.
MARK—The only pla're In Pittshurg,h, where the

GENUINE Pitts can be arta' nest, is inc. Doctor'', own Of.
Ace, Diamond. Syn. 10

Dr. Leidy's Teller $ Itch Ointment.
10105 the cure °revery: varioly of TETTER,the ITCH,
It. and nit diseacvA of the skirl, ha.:4 proved Itself more

taleaciouethan any other preparation for the Lime intr.
pose In use.

Upwards of five hundred certificates might be procured
and potaished ofits efficacy from School Teachers, Pro.
rieror: of r,c,t.claile.t. Parente, Guardians, Child Nurses,
Captains ofVessels and others, were It not for the deli-
cacy in havirie their names published in connection with
such tii ,37rPc.ll ,!c affections.

By the ost! of Dr Leidy's TetlerOirettnent In ecirjune.
lion with his extract ofearsaparilla or Blood Pills, lie
will vaarantett to ettre any disease common to the skin,
etowaver had, or of however long standing, or refund the
money, There are however very few Inctaaees hut can
bemired by lite Ointment alone,

Pri:e 2,i cent, a Bey.
Proonred only and sold wholerale and relatl at Dr Lel•

Health Emporium, 191 N. Second st. Philadelphia.
and by 13 R. FRHNISTOCK k Co. corner of Wood
sod Sixth streets, Agents for Masher:. July 12.

PITTSBURGH LARD .01L MANU—-
FACTORY.

rirrqubsxriher Wow, rpc, ,ect folly Inform thecitieetis
afPit". :nigh. and their 'kit:hie., that lie

has n...rnmeneed matinf.icitirtog the article of Lerd 01
Cl4l Ca notes. He 'wend= tivaktric hut one quality, which
w.ll nutlet the neat made in the Union and not surpassed
by the hest winter strained sperm oil either for machinery
orncrniny, without !Is ofr•neive properties, and one
Third cheaper, THE ALMVE IS WARRANTED TG
BURN IN ANY TE3IPER_qTur:E. The 'utilise a-
bet' wishes to imprer,s diqinc,,y on .he public mind that
ht. iv*); retesPary to purr bl ze any new tangled lamps iriat
are daisy ree.l upon 11.eru an being requisite 10 hura the
larl tart n. Perron; w!,)lir a pare and brilliant light
err obtain it by canine at the old stantl,3d street, neatly
*ppm; to the Post Office,

M. C EDDY:
The affection of Wboiesalt dealers, Churches lied ma!

ignixism refilePtelly solicited.
wig bear the manufactqwer

Jeat 1343 Ns
===MIE

NDZIT/Dtt E'ITTERPBIZII•y UNITED STATESI
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For 144 Trartoportation of Merckandiso it-ad Poodue
Benne n

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL 'DIA AND
FITTBBORCIR AND BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
lIIIEVINE respeettnlly inform the public that theyII have completed their arrangementsfor the above

Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND LIDEPCNDCINT rn rscincs.

The pmdie has long wished for Individual competition
In Tranniortation on the Pnblic Works. by which atone
it can he freed from unneeetiary expenses and reduced
to lIP lowest rates; that WWI will now be realized; the
State of Pennsylvania having placed Trucks on her Rail
Loads. Indlsiduers owning Portable Roots are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com.
pcte with companies.

Tuts line Iscomposed of Twenty new. Pour Soctlon
Portable 'Boats, owned by the Cip'ains who command
them and well Icnown eceerprising, Industrious and
experienced Roatmen.

The superlorily and ad vintn:;es or the Portable Boat
over every other mode ofTransportation, are too well
known to shippers generally. to require continent; suf-
fice it toady, that the *tendon, loss .separahon and dam
a,tre to Goods. invariably attending three TranshiPnie”ts
between Pittsburgh anti Phindelphla are by the Portable
Bout most etrvetitaily removed.

The Portable Boat rinesesses the great advantage too,
ofbeing well nevi/aged and cos/ In Simmer; which pre.
ItanISFLOL,frOM souring, and Bacon and Tobacco ft om
sweating.

Devine, standing as he doe•, netwecn the owners
of gout/sand the Boatmen WIIO tarry them, and enially
'marvelled in protecting the interes's of both, will rnalte
no promlics-to the public he wiii not faithfully perform.

lie is now prepared to receive and forward Produce
to Philadelphia. Baltimore, New York, and Roston in the
shortest time, and pledge's latnscif to enter into no cam.
bin:aloft with otherLines,l'ut always stand ready to carry
Out the principlesof has Line, and contract for freight on
the very lowest terms.

To give andonMed•securlty to owner. and shippers
ofgoods an open policy of tolorance has been effected.
hi , which all merefiandiza shipped by this Line will be
limited without any additional egpenee to the owner.

D. Devine will receive all prodnre consigned to him
at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to gismo Boats
and forward the same without delay to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York, and Cotton without any charge
fur advancing or rontuarsion.

H DEVINE Agent,
Nn. 45 Waler rt,, Plitsbuqh

THOS, BORBID : E Agent,

1212 Market street. Philadelphia
MOORE 4- C A3E Acetyl'.
73 Rowley's Wharf. Baltimore

eritres itinnEan, Agents
Chirinnutt. Ohio

CCLVER WOODBURN'. Agent.
Mad,son Ind.

TI,IOII. McAD 1%1, ,fr Co , Agent.
27 Old tAllp New VoMarch 10 .1342

Ready Ildade Coffin Warehouse,
Fourth St . 2 d,ors front the U. S. Bank,

W. 31. TRDVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
E eibPa E sCr F oUils. dL Yh 9 1nseft:r am? sru in s7' uc iffis en tnwra .tere e

douse to the building recently ...erupted by Mr.
R. G. flerford, directly opposite his old sand,
wherehe Is always prepared to atter.d promptly
to any orders in his line. and by strict att. ntien
to all the details of the huMness ofan Undertaker,

tie hopes to merit public confidence. He will be prepared
et ALLHOCR It to provide Hearses, Biers. C ieeei and
eery requtsite on the most liberal terms. Calls from the
:wintry %Mlle promptly attended to.

His residence Is In tliv same building with his wars
house, where those who need hu Set ViCee nriy rind hint
%tatty time. Rarsitzlicis
W.W.
macs&IDOL&

REY. .108:4 3LACII.D D.

tiv. DOIIIRT DRCCC, D. D.

are. ii•YCIL wit.LiAma, 7

Ray. Joan] KIRK.
IKV..7•MIZI ■. DAVI',
alga. a P. SWIM.

/110011 PiTTO
IN. n. st'ctrae,
sa•e II ARIUS,

pep 10

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned oilers for sale
his farm, lying In Rees Township 41 tulles from the

City of Pitts ,urgh, containing 114 acres ofland of which
60 ate cleared and node- fence, I • m 1510 20 acres of
meadow. 2 ;coil Orchards of Apples a few Peach and
Cherrytrces—tlic Improvements arc a oirge frame honse
containing, I.oroutna well furnished, calculated for a Ta
cent a private Dwelling, a frame Darn 28 by 60,stnne
imsettivi,t, and stabling, sheds t lid other nut houses suit
able for it tenement!-2rood Gardens surrounded with
currant buqhcs. and a well of excellent water. with a
pomp In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh

and A Ile•;.heny market, there Is no place now offered for
site with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate. for
further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothiag
Store, Liberty street, corner of Vlre.lit

LAWRENCE MI TCFIELL
N. R. if not sold brfore the Ist of October

will be divided into 10 and 20 acre loss to cult purtha
serf. cep 10

Regular Morning Packet for Beaver.
. : non b: Cast running and well knot% r

11. JL Slramer
C LEV E LAND,

snafu. Flatentit.t., Mender, will depart daily from Pitt:.
burgh at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M.
For freight or pas3.ige. apply on board. or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
No 60 Water street.

N. B.—The re?nlar canal paeLet to Cleveland Ohla
Greenville and Meadville Pa.; and Massillon on the
Ohio Canal,eonnecting with steamer Cleveland at [lea•
ver,will he in operation immediately on Opentil: ofnay.
igation, mar !8 -tf

PILES cured by the t ee of Dr. Darlirh's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient rilta

Dr.Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received the
Agency from you for time vale of your medicine. 1
formed an acqnnintanre wl;h a lady of this place. who
wasseverely afflicted with the Plies. For eight or ten
years this lady was gulled. to frequent naiad attacks,
and her pliyifician considered her case so compile:tied.
that he veryseldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills. and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4c. JAMES R. K I RBY

October 3, MO. Clirtmhershile, Pa.
rrOffiee and Defiers, Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Sireet,Philadelphla. And by Snmnel FIVW, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. rep 10

-..-::pf:x.:gs.!.! ,-.. x,:tzr,,..k.5.1.11;,,..::
"Why will ye Iwe at this pior

dying rater .-CO
444 4 4

R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET.I2-
BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES
FISSURES, itc.

obe had at TOTTLICS Medical Agency R 6 Fourth st.
the only agent to Pluaburgh.

Feb 22.

AS USUAL.
NO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be.

come popular, ter consequence of its success and ef-
ficacy, titan it is counterfeited or imitated.

To prevent imposition, Dr Leidy has now procured
moulded Wattles for his celebrated Tctfer and Itch Oint-
ment, with the words 'Dr Lenty'sTetter end pint Dint_
meet;blown in the glass, besides costaining his written
signature en a yellow label outside.

Dr Leidy's Teter and Itch Ointment, has proved more
efficacious than any other preparation Cur Teller, Itch,
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of
toe skin generally,

It has been employed inschools, factori .ts, and on hoard
vessels carrying, passengers, where children. as well as
grown persona, contract diseases of the skin from their
contagious net lie, with the most unexampled surcest;
certificates and recommendations have been heretofore
published from them, and numerous others might be ob.
talned tnr publication, but for the object ions mewl pPIIIOII3

have, to havine their namespublished 111 connection with
such disagreeable and loathsome atTections

In no tingle instance has it ever been known to rim
It has been used upon Infants and by persons of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
composition,and may be used under's!! circumstances.

Price Twenty-five cenisa bottle. Pacoared and sold
at Dr Leidy's [kali h Emporium. (sign ofthe Golden Ea-
gle and Serpents.),and by B. A. rAHNEaTOCB ¢ CO.
user of Wood sod Binh streets, Agentsfor l'ltestke*.
Isl II

Contagious Diseases, and Change of
Temperament.

)'Water must be adapte Ito the nature of the tiah
or there. will be no propagation of the species. The
soil must be adapted to the seed„ or there will be nole
man.. The climate must have those matters In it which
will unite and keep alive epidemical or contagiouJ poi-
vans, or they will become extinguished, as a lamp that
Is unsitoplied with oil. So It is likewise with the ha-
man frame, It cannot be materiully affected by maiden).-

calor contagiaus maladies, unless there be those matters
floating In tne circulation which office the appropriate
soil. By purifying our bodies with the BR adttolitiTli
Ptt.t.s, which Lave affinity with those impurities upon
which contagion feeds, we may .ways feel secure,
whatever disease may rage around Trite, we may
Pave It, bat it will coon be over, our elektte,4 will ht
the affialr ofa day or Iwo, while those who have heen
too wise to use this simple and excellent remedy, tither
die, or have weeks perhaps months af sickness.

Sudden chaneesTrom very hot to chilly weather are
itnfavornhleto health; aid it Isa-fact universally admit-
ted, that heat and moisture are-powerful agents in pro.
tittering disease, anethat conalant-ony mid constant wee
weather are both favorable to its generation; It does itiot
etenify WHAT we call It; it may be ague, it nay be bilious
fever; a may be yellow fever, It may be dysentery; It
rime he rheum:lll-m; It may hetironcliltis; it may be clad-
ir; it may he constipation of the bowels; it may t•e Ditto-
mation of the bowels; It may be Inflantation of the storm
itch; It may he a new ul affectinii; still it Is di:a. tee, and
a disease curable by the Brandretit Pills, berattee they
remove all impurities from the body, all that cart in any
manner teed I he further timer, ss ofthe malady, no itt fit-
ter hop, called; thus these [ibis are nut only the moat
proper medicine, but ee.nerailv the only medicine that
need or ought to bellied. Al the present time Ills every
man's duty who whites tosecure lin Itealtit to use them;
it Is the ditty of every one who knowe anyt bine of their
health restoring powe rs, t o make it known in lila imme-
diate circle. For there are some Marmit+, vigils , which
[MI of the approach ofdisease. The 'widen changes of
temperament are more to feared mid guarded against
that shy cO itagious m .11.1y.

The I erbureza has left many In such a slate of weak
helm that there Is in them a great susceptibility to I,e at'
f;tcted by these chanaes ofthe atmosphere and rantagieus
Malaite.; but by the timely use of Itrandret Fide, evert

now this suseeprildtity can be le a great raeasu re
ed, and power given the system to mere( these moi ink
poisons. and the sudden changes In the weather with
which It may be brow: lit In contact during the text fifty
days. Nature has formed the bowels of the evacuation of
all unhealthy Immure, and ifman would hut Ise camnaly

serve, he would take care they performed this omee faith.
fully, If the bowels are out of order; if too slow or too
fast. a ICY, doses of IIit•NDAZ7U Pli.t.s will bring Diem
to order. Ask the man who was dying from consttra.
ted bowels what cured him; he tells yon, Brandreiles
Fills. Ask hint who had dysemary fur cu month., and
every remedy lad failed: he will also tell you rhr Brae.
dreilt Fills cured him it. a week. two h other diseases.
Twelve Brandreth Pies rabbi d mown in i a plat of inn-

lasses, mired a glite hoe of an Weer of The fare, ohi h
was rapidly spreading to lib , r yes, and which a doz-
en doctors had tried to cure, ant retud lot the
poor parents would have given bolt they were worth
to have hod It cured, but every thing they tried did no
good, until they gave it a le rotaries every
day. M half a pint of w Writ th..v ita-1 mimed down
twelve Brandt-pit, ruts: before the whole of the mrdasaee
was taken the ulcer tele cured, And tit some fuaiish
peoplecall Brandret It's ric ea quack medielee. It would
Ic well Halve wore a few more suet, quark medicines

all your pretended Componinis I
itke the Brandreth polo Can they PIMA .111 t• perrons
Cella, is Dr. Brandreth can? Can they point out to

you reonle who bail teen lielaleee far y irs fom F:r -
Ilepay and St. Vans' Deere who bate been rated by
Omit' reMedlet'l If they cannot. Dr. eraml,rth ran
Can they point out to you a person who fur twehly
Y°ar'l hail never tel.! a •tnni without loving used tied-
Irise. or mechanical .I,enott;aed wham tire Brandretio fails
cured In a month, and gave him as heaeliv evaruationy

a. lie had when he was a cht'd. if I hey Callllol, Dr.
Brandreth earl.

The Bit ANDREf H P 1Lt,S not only du core, allcurea
hie dlecases. but It eaii he clenionstraied, that by their
timely use, they must InfAiloy cure. In 2 very short
;line, Dr Brandreth wilt WI. 7, t elore the public a con—-
crntration of the virtues attic Braudwli Pills, wth in
the form of Pills, and In a fluid form, and that he %,,IN

explain the r ,llQutt of the cures than must ileeev,rily Le
the tesill of ortol the BR Vi oft r.TI A f: CM Eli Et',
*Tether they be intern,' ur have just re•
celved the ease of E. medical velitirii.uti litho testae' at

Sherbrouk, Canida, n lui for twcu,y }ears wee sorely
OfEieleit le, Jilt v, 11,1, r..rne not in t.totches and
scabs all over his lad r. s gen!:cmait so tar !crew
the p-ejudites which too often (ir se his pruireoloe, as
to apply personally In Or, nfP ndre, end h., worse
proved a happy one; within ail I,e was entirely
cored of Ink ittiscratdc and torrnentln; eliea%e bY the
use of the Brandi', th s.

Tile use of the itra,idrrtli PiIIP can In no rave do inju-
ry. beCIIIISe they are 11,3d, of t ;tote hert,. and rot,ts rape.

clever hr: full° proved atweys wi h tl e ttu-
than hide body. The otnlst.on of purtlnt with thrill
Cases oreickrvits. Is often the ceu-r ul a long attar k, viler
entlin:tonly by reotni inn of

How important I Is thiit this course should he par, led;
It will not only tip the turret wrens of reiitut Illy!, but it
it will lit a erent measure prevent lite rerurret ce of
constitutional nin'titiles-11 sell Purely wraken thr ma.
liguity ol the win, kv and in trine nrre•n rohnet

A• with all vaina ;111.414...WA I 'ef• r:. n.l rct
have Ix/II shamefully cnn,ter Tit cd, h I f have imecced_
ed in havin: executed TIMES: I—VIEI.S, land won h
are a pounded to earl, box) of no. It intrinsic workmanship
as to hid defiance teeth future imi'ators, Now, howev.
er, a new e,ll presents itself. hi y adverikrment ,, are
taken verhatim, and used by all the nredleine men.
errs of the day, who merely take my name nut and
Inert the name oftheir medicine in the place of Bran
dreth's Nils occupied In the advertisement thus stolen
from me, Time will prove hour these speculative gen
Ilemen sustain themselves.

MT FRLINDS may rest satisfied that I shall, so tong
as my life and energies are permitted me by an OVER.
RULING PROVIDENCE', attend personally to the
preparation of the Bratidreth Pills, and the t those
properties which have thus far rendered them SO popu
tar, will still be continued ttnimpared.

R. BRANDTZETFit, D.
ThP Rrondreth Pllls are ikild by one agent In every

place of lipporianre ihrouxhout the world; each atieni
having a eeitMenie of agency from Dr. Btand•eth, hay.
log facsimiles of labels on the Dranddreth Pill boxes en:
graved thereon.

BRA NiAtElllt'S PILLS are sold at 25 eta. per box,
with full directionsat the PRINCIPAL OPTICItt 241 Broad-
way, 274 Bowery, 1891 Hudson et reel.

The followleg ate duly appointed agents for the race
ofthe Brandreth Pilla in

Pyrrearaen—G. IL LEE.
Stewaribtown—Chessman¢ Spauldlor.
Clinton —Jos. Carmel'.
Cranberry Tp.—R. 11. McKee,
Butter—Lane, Campbell K Co.
Prommet—G. A. Kirkpatrick.
P./rtersvllie—Peter Mwser.
Portersville John Oliiver.
Mt. Pleasant—lL Lippencott.
Lany,illinstown—J. 4 C. Moots.
West Nrwton—M. P. Snilth.
Youngstown—MeAlle 4 Co;

nov 18—wfit •

lUltt; ICA
PT"

IUILG ICA L. INSTRUMENTS! SUM/ICAi.
STRUMENTSI—T. McCarthy, Cutieerned Surer:ehInstrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office. Pittsburgh
(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN SIIEARI3.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their In•
■trumentsmadeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand,
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. A Ilarticles warranted of the best quality, and
tabbing done as usual. sep 10
DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC

ELIXIR.
Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years 4tanding.
This may certify that for twenty five years I was af-

flicted with Dale in my side, which was frequently so
severe as to entirely incapacitate me from labor. 1 have
been under the care and treatment ofvarious physician-
witttont any permanent benefit. Hearing of the many
cures effected by the Ilepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Starkweather.l was induced to give it a trial, and am
happy to say that it has entirely removed. I Aare felt
ao symptoms of it for m ore than a year past.
Northbrithe, Joneati 30. 1841 A :11 OS WII ITE.

Thegenuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Merkel Agency,
Fourth street.

Denning's Fire ("roof Iron Chests.
PITTIMURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.

J. DINNING—On PHIS& y. 30t h °Met month, hoot
9.o'clock at ntcht.the Pianing.Orooving and sash Man•
ufhoory, owned by Gay, Dilworth k Co, with a large
quantity ofdressed and andressed lumber, was all consu.
toed by ilre.

The Iron safe which f hotter! of you some time back
was in the must esposed situation dating the fire, and
was entirely red hot am pleased to Inform you it was
opened at the close ofthe fire.and all the books, papers,
ke.rtved;—this is the beat recommendatkm I can ;be of
the utility ofyoursafes.

ctel 24-4 THOMAS SCOTT.

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDAETR'S AGENTS.
The office l'ittsliurgli which was estatilt.died for

purposeolconstituthie agents in the west, having accarn
plished that °liked, Is now closed, and Mr, C. 11. LEE
In the Diem Ind, Market street, appointed my agent for
the sale of Pills and Liniments 411 Dr. Brandetits scents
will tnerfore.underrand,that Dr, fl, will rend a travelling
agent through the country once a year to_collect moneys
for tales made and re-supply nom,. The said traveller
will he provided with a power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city amid county of New Turk,

together with all necessary vouchers and papers,
Mr. J, J. Yoe, Is my travellln.: agent now In Pennsyl.

'anis, n. nn ‘NDETII, M. Di
N, 8, Remember Mr. G• G. Lee, In rear attn. Mar

kells new my only 3:ent in Pittsborzb.
New York,June 14th, 1843,

THE FhUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH
jar An individual only wishes to know the right way

to pursue it; and thereate 11011P, were 11 SURELY made
known how Luz mittlit be prolonged and licslyn re.
covered. o would not adopt the plan. Evideece
required that the NM tvay I, discovered. This Is what
those suiTerlng from sickness want to be satisfied alum.
For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health his
body is capauleoll ff Ito 15 there that would not live
when his experience can so much lienellt hiss elf and
family? It Is a melancholy fact that a very large pro.
portion of the most useft I members or society die he.
tween the ages of thirty arid forty. flow many widows
and helpless orphans have been the Consequence of man.
kind 111,1 having in their own power the means of restos.
Mg health when lost.

Now all these dangers arid difficultiescan he prevented
and lire long and certain sickness, and be assisting Na.
lure, In theouiset, with a good dose offiramireth's Pills,
Tilts is a fact, wt 11 understood to be so by thousands of
our citizens This medicine, if taken Po as to purge
freely, will surely cure any curz,ble disease. There is
no form or kind ofsieknessthal it does not exert a cur•
ativeInfluence upon. Thus. by their power In resisting
pmrefaciion, they cure measles small pus, worms and
all contageousfevers• There Is not a medicine in the
world so able to purify the manor blood and restore it
to healthy condition, as the Brandreth Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-
nocent that the infant of a mor I h old may use them if
medicine is required. not only with safety but with a cer.
tainly ofreeesting nil the benefit medicine Is capable of
Imparting. Female" may use them In all the critical
periods of their lives. The Brandrtth hills will insure
their lim.lth, and produce regularity in a.l the functions
of ire.

The snare may be cald ofBrandritth's Fxttrnal Rem-
edy,:to an outward application in all external pain!, or
SWelltnMOr FOretl, it greatly assists the core. When
used where the skin is very lender or broken. it should
be mixed with oneor two pints of water.

A sure Testof bexisine BrandretA Pilts,—Exnmine
the box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,
whose engraved date must be within the year, which
every authorised agent most possess; If the three labels
on the box agree with the I tire* labels on tbe certificate,tbe Pllta are true—if not, they bre atm

rrtnelpat office, 241 Broadway, New York.
Noelb' '

=ES

IMPORTANT FACTS.
DTI, T.:M.17 %9ft AAAAAARILL& BLOOD Ptccs, are appli-

cable In all cases, whether for Purgation or Pariifcation. They possess all the boasted virtue. of otherpills, and are additionally efficacious, containing Earrap
arilla in their composition. which Is not contained In anyother pills in existence. They arealso different from oth
er pills in composition, being pardy vegetable, and can
he employed at all times, wviliout any danger, and re
uniting no restraint rim occupation or usual course of
living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his BloodPills wouldcure all diseases, yet It is not saying too muchof them, from the innumerable cures performed by then)
In every vat lett, and.form ofdisease (certificates of many
of which have heen published from persons ofall denom•
hiations, physicians, clergymen, and others) that they
ferlil to he almost universal in their effect; and persons
using Iliem for whatever sickness or disease, may rest
assured they will he found more efficacious than anyoth
er pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr Leidy's Blood Pill,.
'tie deemed necessary to remind the puhilc where they
may at all times procure the 'leonine, as it Is attempted
io Impose other We called •Blood Ms' upon the politic
on the reputation ofDr. Leidy's, f,Re partfediar and
ask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and see that
the name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is coca.Fried on two sides
ofeach hos, (I he hoses farina ofpaper, and otitong,square
shane, vurroanded by a yellow and black label.

PRWE-25 cents a Box.
Prepared only, arid sold Wholesale and Retail. at Dr

Letdy's•Ncalth Emberlam, 191 North Second strati. be-
low Vine. Philadelphia, and by 8..4. F.SH.NES MON
4 CO.CentlflrWood and instil streets. Agents for PinsMini! .

Adams' Patent "Saughphy" Wills.
IIr.SPEnow heen before
A 1 the public 3 year,'8"'
ring which time several
thousands have been sold
anti In daily use, We are
confident ofbeing sustained
in haying thy are the beat
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any way you .fir tt.'
Several modifications are
matfett) snit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands

Sold by the gross tir dote!'
at the tualmfactory,---
Malleable Ca4tings trade to
order.

FAIRBANKS'PATENT PLATFORM SCALF,
These genuine articles, of all sizes. arid 'oust Improved

varieties,conatantly on hand and for sale al very reduced
prices by tlie martifactnrer. L R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2. Front between Ru-s and Grant sta.

11E110VA
HOLOSHIP ir, BROWNE

per ;time front Marketlii.tir Eeetre tofil ,°Nvie)ll6l.9l"'l;Vod btreet, uhe door from the
corner of 4th, where they k, (p un muds their usual of

sortinei.t of W A LI, PA P r:tts, for I ering pitriors, en
trwe,clianihers. 4.e. and nl,:r) PRINTING, wnITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, RONN ET BOARDS, ke
ail of which limy offer for sale on accommodating tenni,

feh V43.—dt f

irTTO INVALADS.
terllow important It isVI:It you commence without

loss of lime with liassaitrrn's Pmts. They a thlly hat
surely remove all impuritte. from ti.e blood, and no caee
of sickne.s can affect the human Prate, that thee eele•
Mated Pitts do not relieve as much 3: medicine cast do.
Colds and roughs are more henenued by the Itr!ndreil,

Pills than by lozenges and eanoim Very welt, per-
haos.as 'yes, but worth MA as eradicator; ur
diseases from the human system. The IleANDatrru Pitts
cute. they do not merely relit ye, they care dltea?e,,
wnelher eh, onlc or recent, Infectious or otherwise, will
certainly he cured by the use of throe ail gutbeltml Pills.

CURE OF' 4 CANCEROUS SORE.
Simo Stec, January 21,1843

Doctorßerijartia Bea/Week —Honored Sir: Owtrig to
you a dent of vatitode that money cannot pay, 1 am
tortured to make a pubic arknowledgeurhut of the Lerrefit
my '.vise has derived from yortr irr•nrut.ble pills. .A boot
three yearnr till winter she WAS taken with a pain in tier
entli., which soon her -ante very much inflamed and
swollen, <a touch SO that WC bi2C4IIIC SlarOled, and cent
for rile doctor During ton at.ehda nc the pain and .well
lii incre.ored to an alarming degree, and In three weeks
lout Ili first commencing it became a running core
sric could gel uo rest at to:ht the pail was to great.—
Our fir ,. Doctor attended her for sic months, and Abe
retiv.veil no lenrnt whatever, the rain growintt worse.
and tire sore larger all the white. Et' P.lid If It way brat
ed up it would hr her death. but lie a peared to 1w at a

how t.) proceed. and my poor wife "mil eoritioned
In coffer Ihe moat terrible torture.. tt e therefore courtht
orhrr aid in a ROlniliCli doer or, w ,aid when be first
rev. It that he could anon cure the core, and ;:ve her
r.,ac at one.' To our all friPe be g.. eft Ittr no relitl.
and arknowler dzert that it battled al: sk1:1.

Tho.r we felt ei.er haviritt I.led tvlint.e year
the espr menre of two celebrated uhystriana in vain. la
ati•ult.te iltypalr. My poor wife's eonstitutton
lulling n the pane of her years from her eoorierred
•yirrritil. Under thea•rirenert-fai,ce• wr cone laded that
we ‘,..ro'd Iry your l'nivert.il Vi4et %lite rills.riwertritned
to flirty their rurally, effort:+. To my wife'crreal
comfort tic first few do-e• afforded great Warr ef the

in. Witilin Olie week. to the a•tociistulitiot of Our
'CSC, arrd ...ref ,/ One who knew oftt, rase.thr.swei:lnz
and the in fiJmr.ration bean roe,a.ecr, that one felt mite

a,l tyuuld sleep romforta,dy. and, Cr, after rit
teeth.' live the tvas aide to :o tliraullo the lino:, and
s2ain atie-.1 to the Inane:eaten% of tier family which
she had Cot done for nearly 14 month... I n a little over
two (moou ilie time Stir first commenced the u'e

of tour urvsluable Pella, her a utile wls toile coarri , and
her keno h better than It had twen In Quite a numb, r of
year',L'fore. [send you !ma atNtement after •wo yi ars
rest of nlit: It only a act or jostler
you act public al large.

We are. with notch cra
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY rir• CI.IZA A. I ITTI.E.
P Itaiapi;al nisrt.): wonoutict d the sore ean•

Crroll... un l tlaally Pa.d 1,10 ZOO.l cou'd Ise done. untruths
wilco,. .1I 11,11 WA. rut of, :11111 the bone scraped.—
Thstik a So..d Prcr.di-nce, slit, made us resort to your
pills. which saved 11, 4 rruo. ill luttlCr 111 11,,‘, and roc
which we hope t I. ths 'Aral. 'l'. y C. L.

CL-1-Sp4i at ...!5 coin,' per hoc, w Ith .11r.ct ions.
01.1.urVe lhr nrw 113011:: upon it two e'd•

nntur,s or Dr. Itrandretti. Sr, earn hoc ur the genulnr
h7• Fil `l.7. ,l;;;llreP—three Benjamin Brandtch and Direr
II Itrundreih 'man it.

The nhle piece In ritlshur:h where the re. 41 (Iran
dre th t.:, ,an be nhsalned, k the Doeltw's own oliee,
In tne Ma:ent:(l, hehln,l the !Jacket house, Mark,
the cen,,lne Hranclreth Pitls can never w uhtglnerl In any
ernz err fn.

Thr :Ire the rv:r.,tx appointed by
Brandr,ll2, ihr Ve;etahleCntversalf ILL
In A Ilezheny count

Prtt.rctrL!. Aacrt.G Ii I.CE, Pitte,orgh
Mr. John Gtais—Allegheny,
Robert Duncan— Rinoine ham.
C, D'enl—Ellzihethiourn.
N. Rowlard—M'Keesport.
Preto!), Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Johnston—N, ,hlestown.
l'he,roan Snauldlot —Stetvartstow■
4,,i, Cnappri—C!ln,oa.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentilm.
George Power—Falrvicw,
David It Coon— Plum township.
Mold Nmtlet —Earl I.llwriy.
Edward Thompron—Willtlosturgh
Wm. o.lluntcr—Alien's Milt Thor23, 1843

Illeattithe
'Dr. ARODIE'S ANTI DYSPAPTIC PULL
A P.E DOW known to thourards asa Mostextraordioa

ry remedy for tltie affliction as well as the incon—-
trovertible fact Oftheir curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those
suffering only ask ninon; their friends if they have nut

kndwn of the positive effects of said Pills. nod If they
do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly
too) than any other, then let them net tiny them. In
these few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,
and nothing will be said of their merits at any time
but what can be fairly proved by respectable metnters al
our community.

Rend the following certificate given by n respectable
citizen of tllnglieny city, mid attested by oi.e 0ra1...N(1;
es of the Court ofCommon fleas of Allegheny en.

A Luca/a:NY C,ITY, January 9, 1543•
The PRODIC.
Dezr Sir—l have fur a number of year, pastbeen af-

flicted with a arvcre and almost constant lle:zdnene,a-
rlein2 from derangement astatine!' and I,orvrls and al
though I have taken nearly every kind of eledidi ,e re

commended for Its cure, have never derived any male.
chat benefit until I need ruffle of your truly valuable An.
tl Dy.i.ep, he Imve nut taken quite two boxes and

Consider tny'elf perfectly fell'eved from that dletreirring
enttiplai.o. I have no heelthifein In recommending your
Pill, the boat medicine I have ever tired.

Yours, Respectfully;
J TUENEft.

I am acqoaaifed with Mr, Turne-, f have no lieitta.
lion In certifying that I consider the statemeats of Mr.
T. re.pseflna Dr. IlrorEe's P Its. as entitled to the most
perfect and entire confidence. EIIYCI-J DAVIS.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Bradenton Pill
Estahit.nnAnt Pttishurgh Pa ; so! by all authorised a-
gents throughout the Union

Allc'y cii y Jan 9 124:i )nn 13--ly

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.
evanint Camomile

Cimyrtricvnte.—Lever from Mc Ilnn. Abl.'m SUCIrI
lau,Suil,van County, C.osi TonueeFe,..MemberofCongretl

WAstusuroro, July 3cl. IRSR.
Fir _Bll,ce I have been in this city I have tired some of

your Ityspeplie mcdielhe with infinite benefit and sails
faction, and believe It to be a mast valuable remedy. One
of my :anst I tuents, Dr. A. Carden. of Campbell county,
Tentice3ric. wrote to inn tosend bin *mile. which I did,
and tie les in played it very succes,fully in his practice.

d cart it is Invalualile. Mr. Johneon, your agent at
plaee,^ thinks you would probably like an agent In

Tennessee. If so, I would recomniend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person t 36ITICIAIe for the sate of yaw celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he Is willing to
act for yon. 'Yon can send the medicine by water to the
care of Robert King IF Sons. Knoxville county. Tenn.,.
•re, or by land to Graham 4 Houston, Tazewell, East
Tenn...Ser. I bay, no doubt but If you bad agents lit
ireverit counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi-
eine wound be sold. lam going to take some of It home
for ley own use, and that of my friends, and should
i to hear from you whether you would like an agent
at ft uniOtte. Sullivan County. East Tennessee:l can gel
tonic of the merchants to set fur you as I live near there.

Yours respectfulty.
A 11 it %HAM 'CLELI.A N. of Tennessee.

Par sale IA holesale and Arian, bv
@ C SELLERIS. Agent.

No 20, Wood ttreet.tielow Second.

ph WILLIAM EVA NS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
, Thls 1nf..1111.1e remedy bus preserved hundreds

when I hou:ht pnrt terovery, f ,citn convulsions. As 53011
as the Syrup ir rubbed 0,1 the 011111, the rhild will rert v.
er. Thlo ureunratlon Ise° innocent, so effieeeinus, and go
pleas nI th;, l no c 1,11,1 st, 14 refuse to let Its :URA he rub-

it. intontsnre at the n:r of four months,
tho' thcre it ro a;.pearance of ierlh. one bottle 1)1 the
Syrup sh..uhl l ,e uted to open the pores. Parents e heuld
ev..rbs without the syrup In the nursery where there

are r. 111 ,5 rhit.tren.for if a child wekrs In the night with
pn I ll,e a.. the Syrup immediately :Ives tate, by

Njt lire pores. and healing the:unit;thereby prevent-
in= sines, Fever', 4-c. For Sale Wholetale and
Pelnil by R. C. eT.I.I..EnS. Aert,t,

No. 20. IVO-.a sirtct. below Ezczotid.

comPLA INT cured by the use or Dr. HU-
compound Strengthen's! and Aperient Pills.

Win. Richard., of Pittsbur.tli,Pa., entltely cured Of
ti ea! os. ,,listressinl! di<ense His symptoms were pain
and w-isit, in the left We. Imn or appetite, vomiting.acid
•rustat.ons, a dittension of the stomach. sick hendnehe,
furred tongue, cottatenante cliniozed toa citron rolor,ditTi•
rutty of breathinc:clistarhtd real, attended with a cough.
areal dehitily. with other symptoms Indicating treat de
rangruirnt of the functions of the 'beer. Mr. Richard.
had the advice of several physicians, hut received no
relief. unlit iisint Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which termlna.
'cc' in eircrlint a pe-feet cure.

Prinripat (Mire. 19 North P.1.211,11 ?tree-, Philadelphia
For talc. I.t P;11101ur0 by Semis! Prow, turner of Liher
iv and Wood streets. eep 10

1111 A R.WS: vov HUTCHEl,tll. FIF.R PILL?.
These Pills are composed of herbs, which Cleft

a spee,fie action upon the heart, ;lye 1111pUllu or
slrenglb to the arterial systern; the hloud Is quickened

A equaltred in Its circulation through all the vessels,
whether of the .410, rte parts situated internally.or the
cztrentnles; and as all the secretions of the body are

caul, from the Hoot tlie,e lan consequent lucreaseof
every •Yr•f: inn. 3.,d a quickened action of the absorbents
ano ex baleo.. or ,:isel.argle: vessele. Any morbid action

tacit may hove taken pia, e Is correeted. all ohstruk•
ire rem* vedl. the blood ut ti wilted. and the body

roe Imes a V let! Cate. Fora ale Wholesale and Re
tal' by R C BF Anent,

s:p 10 t ) Wood at. below Second

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.
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CONS7'..9NTLY on hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, wiltranted to burn at any temperature, and

equat 10 the hest winter strained Sperm Oil, without
Its utrermee qualities, and one third cheaper, man.
uractured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,
nearly opposite the Cost Office. M. C. EDGY.

Jan.l ,1843

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

f lIIE subscriber havins opened a shop No 68, Second
streri,hetweft' Market and Wood streete,Plitslitigh.

Iacclaim tic n with the Factory in filirminshato, respect.
Cully to( traps his friends and the puhilr, Mollie will he
hallos tc he favored lin their orders for any articles In
his line,

Door Locks and rasteners, various d serlrrions, or.
hand and !wide to order.

Tobacco. Mill and Timber Strew'.
Lar,le Screws, for Iron Works,and Screws for Crews

made ar inaKhe required,
Carpenters and Builder% are requested to eau htforr

contractingfur Jobs, and examine hk articles and prices
(mks repaired and Jobbing generully done in be hest

manner.and on the lowest terms.
may :2-601 JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

• ".. %.IkkS4.l"- se-cA.PA
;\77- itoOf

VHE subscriber has just rreelved bU snnual supply
Landrei les Garden Scads, Coll6lBlh,g in part glib

following Linda—allot' the last playa crop 4. warranted
geouice:

Bilr3gs

Learig,

Egli Plant,
E, dive,
Kale,
Pumpkin,
Retinsh,

rarruip,

Prpper.

15c;rpr4,lr,
Leek,
Wttnce,
'Slater Mrlot),
Nock,

Sytrt '

Rhnbatb,
Sa
Cauliflower,
Celery,
Cu, led C I ego,
Curuirber, rat.ky,
Mustard, (white and bi

Cal bap.,
Carrot.
Okla,
Otri&n,Totbatnea,

't'nrnip,

dr.c. &c. &c.
To;7etber with d varlet y of Pot ¢ ?wt et Irerla a i d Aug r
sepdo,

ilCrOrdersfor Seeds.Fllruhs; Tres, fir. from Cardett,
ors and MMus vrlll be received and promptly 'tiro& d

F. e ,4 NOW DEN,
N. 184 Las-sty. bead f Wood at:

tquCiuuct 1, February 15. 18.40.
Dr. SIIVATFIC—Dear ' In- Permit roe to take the liberty

ofwriting to you at this time to cypress my apprnbetion;
and to recommend to the attention of heads of (actinic,

and others your invaluable ii dies Compound
syrup of Prunus Virglniana. or Wild Cherry In
my travels of late I Lave seen in a great many instancei
tie wonderful effects of your medicine In relieving chit-
dren of very obstinate complainie, nod, as CoegiilnCl
Wheeling. flioaking of Plitecm, Asthnintir attacks, Itel
ke- I should not have w cairn this fetter, however, al
presen' althouo 1 hale reit it !try duty to add toy testi
moray i.. It fur sonic time, had it nct Lien for a IVE ft:
stance where the medicine above :alluded to was tflstra-
mental in restoring to perfect 'wroth 611 -only child,"
whose rasa was almost hopelers, in a family of my ac-
quaintance. 4.1 thank Heaven." sold the doatlne moth;
er,i.my child is saved rrom lie jaws of death! 0 how
feared the relentless ravner But my child is Wel is
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Rwayne's Cnotpound Syrup cf
'. lid Cherry Is the most valuable medicine In trim or any

other country. lam certain I tave witnessed more Mart
nne hundred cases where II has been attended with cow:
pletesucesta. I am using It myself in an ohstinsic ■t.
tarkof Bronchitis, In which It proved effectual In a PA.

eeedingly sitort time, considering the severity ofthe case.
ran reeomend It in the fullest confidence oftta superior

virtues; 1 would advise that no family chould be without
it; 11 is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten liars Its pries. The public are as
surrd there is no quackery War:tit it. R. Jscasow, D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Cbarrb,
S. Y.

Sold by WM. TIIOIIS, who'essie retail, only •teat
fnr 1.1;0 ur2ll. No. 53. Sla•ket greet. sep 10

4 COON TO THE HUNAN RACE!--..Diactoro
11 what wal deer,' Life. and pa are a front saw
•,Disetrer ichal prolong Lift, and fAo world war

call ietc Importer.'•
“Thus are faculties, bodily gad intellectual. within us

rich which certain kerbs Ace. sjdnity, cord este whisk
t',y hare power."
Or. tt. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Llntgliant

w :Itch, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain o •
Borrne's; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Swett:age.
I! he•matie rains, or Stiffness, Stiffs:ass of the Joints
Turture. rotation' Hardness, Stiff Neck Fore 'Micas
Croup. Contractions of the mu•r!es, Fcrofoloas e
14r:temente. Tender Feet, and every description of to
Jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Haman Ftetnt.le t.
curd or greatly relieved by his aeter•te he silkiest
szto!ted rsisscip.

CSITIFICATE.—The rollOwiny letter front Mitior Ctr.
era: Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External grire
dy, speaks volumes;

Now You', Feb. R. 1842.
Dear Fir—Witl yna oldie, me with another bottle of

your ezrellent Liniment, It ts certainly the beat of the
kind Iha ' ,ever even. It has cured entlrtly my rion's
k nee, about which t weep.) uneasy,and I have found It
productive of Immediate relief in several easel of eater
nal Injury in my family. A few eveninga since- my
youn:est child war seised with a violent attack ofCroup.
Wh!CII was entirely removed In *newly skates, by rub.
Bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem-
edy. I think you mien to manufacture this Liniment
for cenerol use, instead ofenntlning the use of it, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acqualma nem

C. W. 8 AN'DFORD
Ds. ft. Baaaoarrn.2.4l Broadway. N. Y.
in •Fur sate at 241 Proadway

, New York. and at kite
office in the nlaniond, Pittsburgh. entcc-50 cerur
f,cr bottle with directions. aep i 0
9110 THOSE WHOSE °Ca:P/010:1B TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGUE:AVATE DlSE.46.l3.—'fha
'slum of Individuate is very numerous. They arc thee
who work in Cu unhealthy atmosphere. Printers work
men In feather storm stone cu. tees, bakers, white lent
manufacturers, areall more or US RabieLL to digmase "

cording to the strength of their constitution Tbe as y
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use of
medicine which abstracts from the elrcutatior. alldelete.
riots humors, and expels them by the bowels. Tomes
In any form are Injurious, as they only •;:et off the eat_

lay to make it more fatal. The use of Braudreth's Pill(
will insure health, because they lake all impure matter

out ofthe blood; and the body is not weakened but
strenzlhened,by their operation; for these valuable Pills
do not force, they aui,t nature.and are not eppesct
hut harmonize w ith her.

Sol./ at Dr. Brandreth's Ofsre, In the Diamond,
Pitliihurcn. Price 25 cents per hoz, with full directions.

MARK—The only place In Plttstirirgh vintre the
i; END' N C Pills ran be obtainetys the Doctor's own Of
Lee In the Dlntnund. . rep 10

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BRANDRETHIAN VEGETA/3LP. EX:
TRACTS.

.180.--Patent granted toCaveat entered 9th June,
Er e„j,,mio B,andieth,2oth January,

The extracts ofwhich Brancireth's Yllhl ere com-
posed are obtained by thisnow patented process.
without boiling or any appl ication of hear. Th.. se.,
live principle of the herbs is ththsceuted the carne
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public shoted be emotions of medicine, eec_

commended in advertisments stolen from me, int
which the CONTEMPTIBLR RODBMS steals my tan—-
gimge. merely altertn; the name. Time wflj shows
these t%httlesa;e deceivers in their true light.

THE MEDICINE OP THE PEOPLE.
Otr BiIANDRETH'S PILLS are the People./Medicine, proved by thou-ands who daily reccom

mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETISPILLS are gross-kg every day more popular, their
vii toes are extendit.g their rtsetOnest The ick rt
both sexes are dai:y deriving benefit from them.
No case of disease but they can be used with advan-
tage. Blotehesor hold lumps ofthe skin tl.ey speed-
ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, so
with indigestion, so w ith coughs and colds, so %A.itt);
costiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lips
and canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this
medicine, and they will find they require no other:Sold at 25 cents per box., with directions.

Obcerve the new !abets each having upon it two-
si,tnatnres or Dr. Brandreth. So each box of the-
genuine hasAix sighatutea—three Benjamin Brand-
reth and three B. Brandreth upon it.

The oatv PLACE in Pittsburgh where the az*
Brandreth Pitts CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctort•
own Offire, Diamond beck 'of the Market House
ftfark. the GEsotse flrandrethPills ran never be ob
taked in BO} DRUG STuR.E.

The roltowing are the ONLY AGENTS alapointled by Dr. B Breodreth, for the tale of his :N egeta-
&le Urriverbal Pill' in Allegheny County.

G H Lee—Principal Office, Diamend, rittsburskMr. John Vila's—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
11. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Bill
Jchn Johnson—Noblestowa.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstuwna/Weil & Connell—Clinton .

Robert Smith Porter—Tualatin:l.
George Power—Fairview.
David R. Cmn—Plum Townielip.
Daniel ky—East Liberty.
Edward"Thomprole—Willtialb dab;Ws. o. litaver—AuositMae,

•


